
Oregon City, December 8, I8fl.J.

. Tiir preiltlunt'i nieHHflKo deBervi' the
peniHal of every voter. It in full of
meat.

Tiik Oregon Democrat, Huli'iu' fourth
dally, made it ppearancu Moinluy
morn lug. It promise very wll for

youniwter. E. II. FlnKtf. the editor,
fractured Ida atroiiK right arm at Iih no
coucliment.

McKini.kv republican! are far in the
minority In Oregon City, if the number
of votea caat fur T. L. Clmrman, 1H2.

may be taken as a imitlo. Hon. II . .

Cross' McKinley resolution did not
make any votea for the republican candi-
date for mayor.

John U. Sovereign, l'owderly's mic
ceasor aa master workman of the
Kniuhts of Labor, is a stonecutter by
trade and a newspaper editor by pro
fession. In bis lU 000 00) annually, wliirh would pay the

advocates free land and !C0Ht "' r"1"1 ll,r,'u "
cat reform of the tariff.

Tub natlonnl government is eon
fronted with the problem of raising lm.
mediste revenue for the purpose of sup-

plying the deficit in the treasury caused
by republican extravagance, which v. ill jlid a

next year amount to $28,000,000. In- - public
crease tax on whisky in bond no comprehension what In

the lien red t road to
Sum needs.

millions Uicle

Tiik Swastka cioss, or Thor's ham-

mer, which is formed by two 2's ciss-- I

ig one another at right angles, is an
emblem found in prehistoric ruins in
different parts or the world. This an-

cient "sign of file cross" the Theoso
phista have adopted as the symbol of
their faith. There is nothing new un lor
the sun.

Ciiaiii.es A. Dan.), the UrillUti',
cranky and abusive editor of Nt w
York Sun, is 75 years old. He is as
straight as an arrow and as hearty us a
bear. He carries more steam to the
square inclj than an) other man in
America, and he can outwalk, outlnlk,
outwrite, outwork and outplay the very
best of his brethren of the press.

Ik the "citizens" would aiiree as
pleasantly in Juno to down t he ".Mckin
ley republicans," as they did on Mn.
day In our local election, only "citizens"
would hold the otlices in the court-
house on July 4th, 1804. If the 'citi-
zens" agree not to agree, they will again
let the McKiuleyites capture nearly all,
or maybe all, county ofliccs. It is
to the inteiesl ol the McKinley repuhli
cans to divide the "cilizens," and they
ate deli gull in Iheir power to divide
them.

In deference to the parties at Cumim-ville- ,

Eagle Creek and other w ho
have championed the causo of Ihe Cape
Horn Telegraph line, it is propet to
state that the item' in another column
reflecting on Mr. Dirt's telegraph pro-jec- t

is not published with any other oh- -

ject than lo get at the truth
not dcuhng qunrrly with our people
ever) body ought to know it ; if he in,

tfc.if-r.i-l integrity aJ fu compliance
with'both the letter mid intent of Ids
agreements in nullding lU line will be
his full vindication. "Jell the truth."

Tim silver living 011 he financial .uni-
son is unmistakable. TIuj morning of
a new day of prosperity is breaking.
Now .(a Jhe opportunity for the early
bird.' Tile New York banks are over-
run with money. A coterie of Kiistern
tn.iinuBin me reany auu eager to Iniv a
hundred million dollars' worth of United

at
interest. Dmpmtmts of gold are coming
from hurope and but little is going the
other way. The revision of the tariff

give our manufacturers freo raw
matetials and the trade of this great tin
tton will expand over all Ihe earth

Tiik paramount question that will en
gage the of congress will be
tariff reform. "Nothing so important,"
says the president in his message

claims our attention and nothing ko
clearly presnts itself tig both an oppor
lunuy anu a amy an opportunity to
deserve the gratitude of our fellow citi
sens; a duty imposed upon ua by our

professions and by the in
phatic mandate the people." The
most important changes in the tuiitf

, ., - .... ....
Bciieuuii-- in ine n itson bill, which is
the measure endorsed by the adminis
ration, to be placed congress, is

placing Fitch raw materials as coal, iron,
wool, salt and lumber on the list,
cutting In two Ihe duty on steel rails,
and lowering the sugar bounty with the
object of its gradual abolishment. The
Wilson bill resembles Ihe Walker tariff
of 1840, which imposed a duly of pet

on many leading articles. Not
withstanding the Walker tari f is often
spoken of by ultra protectionists as
"free-trade- " tariff.

. I.NOKNioi'ri.Y M. Jannetl, u French
' writer, illustrates the potentiality of the

wealth of the world to increa-- e at com.
pound interest. He various au-

thorities to show the wealth of the
United Kingdom exceeds 10,000,000,(100;

that of France, 8,000,000,000: Hiat of
li Europe HO.OOO.COO.OOO; that ol

the Lmted Mates, 11,000,000,000. If
we place the wealth of ihe rest of ihe
world at 2(1,000,000,000, we shall ar
rive at an aggregate of 80,000,000,000
We should have to multiply this vast
sum 30,000 times before wa reached the
total to which, according to M. Jannclt,
100 francs accumulating at per cent
compound interest for 70) would
grow. The figures given are so vasl
that they convey no appreciable idea lo
the ordinary reader. It may assist the
apprehension if it be added that France,
on an average, possessss m .re than

200, the United Kingdom more than
fiX, tat tr.-- member of the popula-
tion. Just 200 years ago Sir W. Telly

rtimated the entire of Englmid
tt only 250,000,000. Two cendlties,
therefore, have increased it 40 f.,ld
Bat the chief additions to it have la-e-

made in Ihe 50 years, and it is not
ar wrong to say t tat ihe sum which i.

annually added to ihe United Kingdom
mounts to 200,(0). 000, or. other

Words, is to its entire
wealth at the time . f th revolution of
1638.

I

i

On the fill) the promoters of the (lulf
and Interstate Railroad scheme met at
Topeka to furimilale definite plans for
building great lines between the
(lull of Mexico llrllidi A merlon.
One line is to be built from Puluth,
through Minnesota. Iowa, Missouri,

Arkansas ami Louisiana to I. ike

Charles on the (iulf of Mexico. The
oilier is to bcKin at the noilhern boun

daryof 8011th Dakota and 11111 through
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
lo (ialveslon. The originators of the
tclieinu claim thai a lax ot 0 cents per
aero on tho lands in Inusu slates would

cover all the expense and leave a

surplus of over 12,000,000 in the treas-
ury. The Nebraska legislature declared
In a series of resolutions that, by rea-o- n

of tho nearness to gulf points as against
the long haul to the Atlantic sea-

board, the freight charges 011 the
export of wheat, cattle, beef pro-

ducts, meat products breadstuirn of

all kinds, which now amount in round
hers to $I7.,000,000 annually to (lie

producers of region, would bo re-

duced 20 per cent., hiii,milling to ou

forcible speeches
silver, free null.

will

njnt.

Hurt

this

tlines.

Tiik i.ominution of T. I.. Charman fi r
mayor turns nut as tho friends of his

opponent anticipated. Those who
placed him in nomination must have

very inadequate conception of

opinion, and c r iiinly showed
in the is of is wanted

the

the

the

points

5

in
nearly

a caniliilate to wi:i voles. Air. l.lmr
man is of retiring dispoKilion, has given

no public evidence of taking any lnlensl
in poli'ies, coirts neither pipularily
nor publicity. He has well nigh ret i rod

from active business and Ihe interest
from Ids investments supports him.
His most successful opponent, Mr.
Straight tho groceryman, on Ihe cmi
Iran, likes public life, lias iiualilios
which liif.ku him deservedly popu'ar
with Ihe masses, and Is known In every
nook and corner of Clackamas count .

The race between the two candidates
for the mayoralty was. in a sporting
sense, not fair, lienune Mr. Straight had
so much the advantage. A defeat by
the most popular citizen of Oregon City
- nothing to bo ashamed of.

Tiik trial of the opium smugglers

the I.'. 8. district court in I'jrthiud
is giving tho rascals who nourished
miller republican corruption what tliev
earned. Boss Jim L0I1111, the late col
lector nf tho port, isaiiiong the prisoners
at the bar. and so is C. J. Mulkey, who
was appointed special agent of ihe
treasury through the iiiflticnco of his
relative, Senator Dolph. Toe

high standing nf Win. Diiuhnr did
not save him from being convicted of
smuggling. The Democracy is 011 d ck
and Justice is in (he nubile

The Road Question.

Sani.v, Nov. :jo, Itf'.'l
Kilitur Co trier: As Ihe rainv season

and hail roads are with its again, the
opinion has been very forcibly ex
pressed by 111 h 11 v Hint the new system
of doing road work is a failure, and tb 11

the youngest children now living would
he old men ami women before il could
bespread all over Clackamas cmn v.
To uive criwsuion to the views of r

If lie is
' people on tins nil important roul
(piesiton, a largo meeting whs held at
nleinig's ball on the evening of S.itnr-duy- ,

November '.'oth. Speeches wire
made by 11. Slci iit;iu, J. II. Itevcn in,
l.iiiiiui Vacretto, S. D. Coalman, M.iriiu
Thomas ami others. A coinuiitten on
resolutions was appointed and by a
unanimous rising votithe meeting ml
jotirned to reassemble on the Dili of
December to hear the report of said
committee and In take further nt'timi
I predict Ibis is Ihe beginning of sit ve
hostility 011 the new ystcm of doing
road work thai wi.l swie, over tie
county in Ihe near luttire.

A Mtiall to. co 01 men are at work at
and near the hendworks 011 Bull Ituu.
It is very safe to say the water coin
mittee of 1'ortluud, like our cuiiutvStates bonds ot par and mere nominal court, has a very hu job on its

attention
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hands, and the people of I'orll ml will
lie a few years older before they ilii ik
Hull U1111 water.

AN ADMIRAL'S ESTATE.

Unsuccessful Attempt of an
Statesman to Have His

Probated.

Oreo ob

Will

The suit instituted a couple of years ago
hy Kinniit .fane Cluyson of ktiglaiul,
against Charles Chiysou of Portland, the
decision in which bv the circuit court
of this cotiiilv was reversed in Octobul
hy the supreme court in favui of the de
fendant, Cliui'les Cluyson, deserves
more public attention than it has re
coivi'd, on uicnint of its iiitrii.se
points of interest. The case was hroiivbt
by Joe Sinn 111, the tinted ex-b- , hi die
name of Kiiiinn Jane Clavsmi, on the
ground nit she was Ihe executrix nf I'm
late William II. Cluyson, ex admiral and
coast guard coiiimUaioncr in tlieeui re
of China, w ho died October (I. ISPil, m
the "Kirs," avenue, Itv.Ui in
tho Isle of Wight, county of Soiitham,i
ton, Kngbuid When the admiral l.isl
vihited his brother Clonics in this
coitnti V, III 1S.S0. Iiih nun, I was gone, and
he made the will on which Mr. Si. 11 ,u
br uglit his suit siibseoueutly, after bis
return In England. Evidence was
bleed III court lo substantiate this lacl.

The case was brought in this coil ilv
because deceased ow ned, a short di-t- ce
beyond the Clackamas, I Ml acres of l ie
.lames Mc.Vn v ilonatioli claim. Churl.'
Cluvsoii had been appointed admin. s- -

trator by the county judgeof tliicouuiv.
anil Ihe object nf Emma Jane Clsyi-o-

was to oust bioi Tlie supreme court
rendered lis decision as it did bec.iu ie
the admiral's alleged will made in Eng- -
und was not executed and aiithentica d
in ni'cordance w itn the laws of (hi-u-

Counsel for plaintiir euiln.,voreil to
strengthen toeir cauie bv appeal to
dine ndiuc ins to section :lt)S2 and .InSo
of Hill's Code; but as these had been
added after Ihe alleged will had Pee 11

made and the ieMator's death, the court
very properly ruled that these a n lid
iiieuls weie not reiroac ive. i. e. n t ip

licaUe in Hie ca.ie It has been hinted
that it mc'lit be Joe Simon was not
asleep when t'le legislature of 1S1I1

passed thoxe amine iidmeuts. A. w

Dresser, of this city, was one of Ch oirs
Clay-son'- s attorneys

The l'ulmiiua Arlila
III llitt IiIihhI slionld I taken iii ami re- -

I i... .i... I u...i L'..i......d i..'.'u".' ...... .. . 3 . at'JitiI I,is0 itriMtiM iri'l iitil i,( itnler (hi I to it,.
the work, ami the result is lihe uin.iti-n- i

There are thousand rein dies lor 'he;
.iter anil Kidoejs. hot there is nulv

tine cure lor lili iiiiialisin. mid that in

lr. lliiooioood s l.iL'litmn Itenndv.
A lame hoi lie will bv sent hy ex.ress (

any ni.In-s- s mi ipt-et- ol irit-e-
, ,,r majr

he ordered from tlie d'll,'iilsl. Any un
ho is haviuK h:i srilinelit Kith tlie

Klieiiinalisni will feel fully reimid i.v
the fi'sl d.tse I'riiio'iioo I .Medieine

n., 4S.SI Maiden Line, Ne Yolk.
li;elils taatidd.

Ci.ine In ami te tmr htr.'e ami varietl
aeiM.rtiiient. inrliitliiia pillar aeltT'l'Mia
Inr evert bay at all .nte. t'uine
rarlr wnile the si.n'k ia irt-al-i ami un-

broken in.t hr tliaapNiiiiletl
in the ij'l.ilit v i.r the iriit llnrineiater
A A inln n

FROO POND NOTES.

Kxtenslve rrcpirillons n,, being
lutein fur Ihe grsiel bull li be wien
at John Matzo's hall on ('lirintin in
night, ll l 10' Very ul.en "(bat Mr,
Msyze give' a dance, hut when he does
It is invariably s ir!i.t hum success and so
a jovial limn is 11 lie piled. A delirium
supper, excellent inin-io-, good calling
and skilful mniisgeiiieiit w ill be mii"tu
the at'raciive leaiuies of Ihe evening.
So don't fnrg. I the d i.v ami last but not
least, ilnu'l furgi't lo eoino.

(Juile a hoi" number of the young
foiksofllieueig ilioilio.nl attended the
literary society 11I ilsonville last S

eveiiini and wete evidently well
paid going.

Albert 1 inner s'sr'ed for east of the
mountains last Thursday, where be

1 pendii.g 11 month's vacation
visiting frtenili aiel relatives.

Iiull'slo (till it Co. are getting along
even (u-t- than expected wild i r
laud clear! g contract of which T. L

Turner is pany nf lint lirsl part. Dill

and his partner ant great hustlers and
are are making a great Improvement on
Mr. Turner's place.

Sunrise l.o.lg. V. () V. W . of
will have a public Christmas

tree at Miley's hall on Saturday eve-
ning, December 2:14, lo which the pub-

lic we cordially invite I. A short pro-
gramme has I nun arranged for Ihe
( cession ami the opening address will
be (leliven d hy C T. Tooze, the

orator.
A rumor is ell "it lo the efl'i cl that

another uiteiuiH will he made In have
the mail ronle ch mged and have it
slarl at City place of Oswego,
leaving the hole! p .ion out altogether,
HUM have U iI.oiivimi-i- tin. end of the
route in phn-- ni Alitor 1 as at present.
T .e propin-e- change l be 11 great
saving of monu 10 the pontnflice de-

partment us well us a great conven-
ience to 'In- people of this locality.

Hullahi lii.l, Comad I'tiester and
I.himiii wure among the noted

guests at I. i ikoui P iini Imt .Snii'luv.
Tiik Kit- i.

STAFFORD.

Mi. l'.difku has built a large addition
to the rear end ni his b im.

Jake and J ihu Schatz have let a job
of heavy gitib'iing and clearing to some
men for t:'l) mt Here, The men have
pitched lln ir tent and begun work.

Paddy De N. ni lim purchased a rid-
ing horse ami oj.fiitli. bis spare hours
exercising him hi too v.nious roads
througlioul ibis and niirroiinding neigh-
borhoods.

Some young iileu from here attended
the Hnzeli.i hteiaiy lasi Sat ird iv even-
ing and report il "in a live rinciely ex
celled bv but in the Duplex.

A portion of the large red barn owned
hy J. 1. (iage collapsed last week
Wetlnesibiy, causing considerable dam
age 10 machinery and tools and killing
one milch cow. I lie I iss will prob-
ably reach l'H)0 or 000. L.

CANBY ITEMS.

(i. Iiuriless is building an addilinii lo
Ids house of 10x20. II Uilmore is
erecting another house on the block he
bought from A l.ee, of 10x20. 1 story.
'I here is talk of erecting two more large
buildings.

.Mr. and .Mrs. 8. Mathew, J. Young
and family, and six of J. A. Con's
family are down with the grippe. Dr.
l'uiil also has it In consequence of the
general prevalence of this ailment, but
little work is going on heiu.

Too (iood Templars are making ex-

tensive preparations for 11 urn nil enter-
tainment on Ihe lttlh.

The Candy debating society 11 ih
evety Friday evening ut Kune' had

There will be a Christmas tree n the
ChrifUnn chinch on the night f t: a

; perhaps also a! the Kvun. . ... ,

cinich. . ;

u iv . contemplates leii.n me
ceniiHot for Ihe erection of a house and
barn

J. Wolgamot and E. Kamtner are
planting six acres to strawberries.

J. A. Cox & Sou contemplate the
planting of six acres with peach pits,
and three acres with apple, pear ami
cherry seeds. They are going into the
nursery business to stay. 1). J. Cox
has sold 8OO1J trees to l'ossou A Son of
l'oi'tland at $.'!0 per M.

This fall Mr. Cox threshed for Itf
tanners a total of 25,7'sJ bushels of
wheat, oals, rye, barley and peas, t!
Weistuamlel (lolO bushels) and James
Smith (1070) Wire his largest

THE WcST SIDE.

Miss Minnie liluhm, of Portland, mid
Miss M.iiy liliibiu, of the East Side,
were Ihe guests ol Mrs. .Moehlike oil
Thanksgiving.

Mr. (iridium is pulling 11 (j a cottage.
Nellie Moehnke, who was very

low, has been slowly recovering for the
last few days.

Mr. Ward has nearly completed Ids
lliree-stor- building, which contains
trout L'li to .10 rooms; also Mr, .iti K ty is
finishing his tine resilience.

All of the workmen are laid olT on
the West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Wisehuit have been
confined lo their homes by sickness I ir
the last two weeks.

Mr. F razier is improving the looks o
his place by tinishnig the new picket
fence and by buddii g a new ham.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Jolin V Uoss to MuKiiio .MeDiitialil,
u1 uf til k nil, lleiitnts; $1 .

Alauitie McDonald to .1 M lioss, h'-- 'j ,i
hlk.'XI, Claekaillis Heights; tl.

K K Set'ly to Isidor U'f as of
Thus Itailuy iloiuiliou, Not l:i:"; $:liMKI.

Al K .MeCown o Jennie 11 Uiiniiii.
lots 11 and V2, hlk ", (li.t.lstone; f

Dan rry lo It K U'eddie. w'4 ol i, ,t
uf nw'4 ol sec .!.', I 2 s, r I u, ami liaol
in of saiti section :ti', 4tl us:

T I. Cliarinan, Iruslee, to J ( M.teU,
lots 1, , .1, 4, 5 and ti, S Or Cy ; l.'!lKI

M.iiy Kis-lie- to Henry K.it-her- , 'a ol
us in sees .'I ami 111, t 4 s, r I ej

'.'ISM
V T It irlow ti (ieo Menessitf, lot J,

blk (1, Or Ciiy; !h,i
Manuel I'ant to V T .Allen, lot 12. hlk

1, llathiH ;

Walter Kvans tu .Manuel Pare, lot 1J
hilt 1, II li lo ; f III.

S.nn U'eiss to J K It she. n.'4' o r i4
ut nee 2, I 4 s, r :t r. 4(1 as ; f iKM.

.Inns Krislensoii of Dnn tseiH to K
l.oVelm-e- , '4 Hen.; KI.

I' T Yuder lo M .l llurkli ilder, 10 as
in sec (I, I s r I e; fjim. .

Or Land Co In A II II iworth, 11 as
at ."Vol Is .Mills; $iiul.

K S Jenue lo Oiilla I!ellit, s'4 of n g
of s '4 ol see S"'4. s1, ol n' uf se'4
nf sec 2. r 1 s. r 4 r: !SK).

ft

for

K iK'elle S Jenue to t'lsllla Yuver, se'
sw'i nf sec . I I 8. I 4 e. :t- - as:

u
a..." in. -- i in iiik .i, ,r i .x .i a

11 aa. 1.1 In lias
.1 11 tiieay ttiitclaini m (iie.y. n't( n'f ,if ,, J A nl r, ii ,1 tin fitr I ami 2.1; $1.
Win lijeay t.i A II (iemv. n1, ..( n1, uf

J Ainlerm.ii eliii.u. t .'I r I . aee.'li l
I lilies Sh.lw t .ii.ie S m h. I t (i,

Ink .l, SlnmS . m.I.I ; J.
i'Vam-i- l Snavi-- r In C Vilui, auiall

ra ( U "iim'b Kerry r ia.l.M.
W A Jjrvia J,n- - Kiiijftlinry. anull
ni; H

At the turkey alnml Wptlnetxlay on
tin Warner rant-li- . Ml. I'lrasant, three
turkey ami four rliit-ken- were (hot

itli U. Ihekeri-o- n a 31 Marlin rir!-?- ,

hu h naa the lHt ! all thf
iciina naeil.

THE CONFEDERATE TRIASUHY,

Llicnli.'i 3rot.tr In Law Telli Ho.v tin
Last 7il,uod Was Divided.

Dr. C. K. C. Todd, of Karnwell, 8. C,
a distinguished surgeon of Ihe Confed-
erate army and a br. tlicr in law of Abra-
ham Lincoln, aa well as s connection by
marriage with the llreckinridgu family
of Kentucky.during his younger days was
often thrown with Abraham Lincoln,
who married his sister, Thus, by
family ties and association, he is closely
connected with llreckinridgu and Lin-
coln, who were both presidential candi-
dates in 1800.

Dr. Todd was In charge of the Con-
federate hospital at Charleston, under
General Hardee, and was with the parly
of the fugitive Conlederate cabinet
when it disbanded. He .(escribes the
division of the last money of the Confed-
erate treasury, a matter much discussed
in the newspapers a few years ago.

"A great deal has been said about it,"
said lie, "but as fur aa I know, no de-- '
scription of it is on record. I was there
in the room when the m nicy was paid
out, and saw the whole proceeding.
Indeed, I am partly responsible for the
division of it at the time
with the soldiers coming d iwu, and 1

heard the Kentucky and Virginia troops
saying they were going to have some of
the money or have blood. 1 lold ilreck-inridg-

who the secretary of war,
what I hud heard, and said that there
might be noting and bloodshed.

" 'There may be rioting,' said he 'but
no bloodshed.' I then hiiggcsted to
him the propriety of a division of li e
money among the soldiers, and he re
plied: 'We will see about il. 1 it

all Ins property, worth
the the four brigades m ins noniismen. (lis

us we crossed children are
pur-o- f

Confederate treasury iu.i'hase pntimls prunes
besides gold be--1 for a N w York

to house, which advances otntu
money was charge Col. pound consignments. California MILES' LLS.60
brotlier the umous Morgan. prunes are now in

crossed Havunnah pou
toons and went road toward
Washington, Ua. When we gone

miles from river we stopped at Equality

It

Ihe

the
were the

five

We S. has to
the

some

ill of on

We on
on the

two the
log cauin on ilie soiitn sine ol mo; Jmm.g IMuinlee Union

there the $70,0iH) paid out. uitv
Davis had gone on about i rn

aneau ot us witn ins stun.
in tue C 07 bushel cost

ridge, secretary war; i - four the furmer
who scared the i,i cent(, i.,.,, .,..,

and appeared to be panic stricken ;

urugg, commander ut the bri-

gades, and Morgan, w h i had (.Large
of the money,

"The division was by a caucus
of the men. Those present were
Vaughn's, DeBrell's, Basil's, Dukes's
and Humphrey brigades.
Marshall was then under arrest,
his brigade was in charge of Col. W ('.
1'. Itreckimidge. Tho census of the
soldiers was (be reverse of Porter's.
Some of the brigades returned fictitious
names in order to get more money.
The division $20.25 for each man,
ollicers and common soldiers faring

Some of them, by stulling (lie
census, got us high as 'III a head. D-
ivide 7o,000 by 2d'4 and you will see
how many (2. (MM men) returned by
the census of the brigades. In the
paying out we tiuallv came to kg i l

ingots pieces ;i by 4 indies sijuarn.
They opened a box of gold belonging
the of It was ab mt
18 inches and 10 or 12 inc.es wide,
and contained purses ot gold.
made a rough estimate of valu - of
thai gold and of the of silver and
exchanged them. Tuoii they carried
the flank ol Richmond money to the,
bank hi Washington, Ua., ami deposited j

it. They look none of it, except ,1

box, (or which they the keg
ol ingots. While tn.i m w.is
being divided out, Col Morgin .1

111. 111 li'-- tl liars an h uir lo guard 1.
When we tlirou,'li M irg.ui took
remaining in mey and drov-- i it a viv :.i
the T'.icnee It lauded in Un- I. unit
at I la. know
(..-- .t, ..t.i tin satisfied that the iiii I

.1 . s corieet, thai lhr. .'l-- i '.

iiicutiionu sunt lor its inoiiey. and u ns
way men git U'din j 11 wore attacked
hy maruuilers. The guard was temp

dispersed, and the marauders g t
some of the ill one;, before they were
driven oil' " Atlanta L'uimlilalitiit

The Picture of Heaven.

Camille Flainmariou draws full w
ing pen picture of "Well!
Would il be so disagreeable to inhabit a
world of perfume and vulujitu u
ness, where wo ill l,e

where suns of many
colors (lie diamond J lined In
the ruby, garnet lo the einetii
and sapphire would s iiue nigbi an

nights, scarlet days in ihe
glory of an eternal j iininv
cnloreil moons sleeping on tlm mirror
of the w phosphorescent mountains
aerial inhabitants, men, women and per.
haps other sexes, perfect in Iheir forms.
endowed with inillllphed M'lisiliiliiies,
biiniiious at will, ine luihiistihle as
asbestos, immortal as eternity ? At lens'
lillipiiliitn atoms that we are, I .r
all let us be convinced that all our iinagt
nation is but sterility in the midst of the
infinite, ciircely seen through the telu
scope.

The Interstellar Ether.
Our eye iloes tn.t act ileteulJiiK

heal ; ill other words, it is not iiflectt d
hy Ihe hole of rllieioal tiiivei'-iiif- s,

Inn only hy a Veiv and
insiv'iiiliieiit i ni ion. ft wholly

inn. nes the ellier whose Ire
iiieney is cuinnaralile willt Unit uf
s li ii I , and for :!ll or 111 oitnv.s
almve iioiliio' ah.uit us n --

8 ioiiiIs; hut hinh ii j in a rauiie of vihni
ti. ni uf Ihe iiieoiireiviil.lv Ihl'Ii niifli i (
4lK),0tKt.lHHI,lKHI,lKM) lo 7(Mt.(rt)0.lKM,'XV,'H II

per seconil a ranue winch extremely
lnulies are ulile to

and uliicli it reiiuires some kn.ntle.li;
and artilit'iilly irodiit'e to tlms.t

lliu eye i acutely, siirn.issiu.'ly
ami inli I nlly sensitive, sa.g
Prof. ill Ilk) Fm 'iiiiihtlij ll'i ino.

The little frac'iient of toinl radiation
is in itseli i lie W, e
il not ..r men and ulowwoims mid a

forms of life, hardly any of it
occur mi sucii a e.

sized lump nf matter as the eaitli.
Kff lit for an oci volcano, nr a
ll ish of linhtiiini!, uiily tiiinntif hoiiii s
like the sun and have eifiv
en null (o produee these
like anil they tin it hy sheer niai'i
foice and violence the violence of ihetr
tfravitalive energy produciiik' mil only
these hut every ulher kind of radiation
.1... ... I... .... I I..i" , t

n

hone others

h;it they ate in iiunil.ci un rnunv
Iieir eiiuiilrvtneii in A' it mil the,-

t one uf
I'iri'KtHlleil ('iilinulnia in ilise.iv. ry ,.(
Auierit-- bv 27J earn. Tliev lin-- e

on liiatiirii'til tin. un ami
in inUM-tiit- nl "hi WeUli hanli on
mie ami nil Ihe prevalent-- ! nt

U'elali in many the liiii)!ueii nf (he
1. ..I. ...... I .... i I V iLie , .1, I ii'im ill. ,i,piii "I Illl HIMI ...irill

- . . V. . ... ".. . . . . nil (lie ..llier.

. ae,-.-.

.

t.i

AS

Of lNTKIthT TO ScunatlKX W
Il.irllniil. V (i A iiiiii I'aeilie
Siatem, I'urtiaii I, (r. jn-- t reeeiv-,-
a nii uf Ih. ki eaii.-.- l "(inn hili
Ulllex ;illi Kevie. l, ttt rill )!, I,

in t.il'i-- a nf re
htllliK itmne in We-ler- u il in- - mni
leirll'.rie Mr lltirll.urt will Ih- - khi.I

in ill V"H nne tlie up u
nf ' atitllipa III cover hu.;..,-W- .

II. Ill III KT. A. (i. I. A

Rfd Mei'i Masquerade Ball, Christm. i
Nittht. liraml Mun-- atarta V iYlu, k.

Riuana Tahulea
Taliulit rure breath.

PACIFIC CJAST N0TE3.

W It. King of ColuiuYa com ty,
U'li.b.. cold Is entire crop nf apples,

100 boxes, to n Walla Walla denier at
f per box

The Portland Chron'cle advises the
establishment of a soup house for the
numerous poor, whore a few cents will
secure a meal nf warm, nourishing fond,

Isaac V. (,'ahlll ami l.ithati A. Dickin-
son nf Salem have received a patent for
a hop carriage, lo be used in transfer-
ring hops from tbu doing kiln to Ihe
warehouse.

is estimated that over 1000 acres of
new hops will he planted In count v
during year IK0I, and over fiOO

to fruit trees. This H what makes
nines in llils section of Oregon. Tl
small farmer is what is wanted to make
prosperity. Kuijrne (Juiint.

The iournevman orinter's avisnition is
doomed. The linotype and type sett lug
machines will soon take the place ol
the "slave nf the midnight lamp.''
Oregoiiiun Publishing Company has

enough machines to depopulate
Ihe Orrijuuinn and Telegram ollicea.

A farmer careful feeder has b en
.

1 had been soiikou w neai 10 tits nogs ami re- -

was

the

'l, only

rin nun no i nogs f 10 world Ol
wheat at present inud'i IKHI

It.nof pork. At that rate he received
about (I SO per btHiel for his wheal
which is much better than selling at
IM) cents, tho present market price.

Sheriff Massie of Columbia county,
where he was elected by the people's
parly last year, has been found to be
f2200 short in his accounts. Last week

ho left by steamer Portland,
it was believed lo leave country.

party Confederate cabinet andl'e transferred
olilcers of wile and

were with when the Sa-- small destitute,
vannah river. had the last money A. Clarke contracted

$70,000 200.0W of near
gold and silver, Kiddle commissoii
innidnir the Hank ot Kiehuioiid. Tint thrtu

Morgan, a On. PI Dost25 Ctu,
of John bringing 10 cents

the river

hud are oi

from
road and was v() last
Mr. ,,, he

cauin were John per and Hie
of illt least

mill, as as devil 03 Mr (lir ,.0(l.
lien

the
Col.

made

.Marshall's
and

was

was
four

a

Richmond.

the
keg

little
substituted

silver uiey

tlm
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and

for

who

kastern maikets. ami Mr. Cluilto ilonli
Oregon prunes should bring a higher:

betterprice because they a

returned

animated,

nccessihle

week, says, the
harder they have

lirecklu- -
s sacks

Judah llenj cenls, leaving
looked

lour

alike.

Hank
long

paid

heuven:

flowers

tniniite

I.odije.

trivial

modern

higher
miles,

elHiin

Uhe

bnuka

Kin

good

Friday

He suya that there is hardly a farmer in
Liiiun that is not hnunchilly
broke. The siluu'ioii is truly deplui-able- .

To add to their conditions
manv of thcin Ion thousands of bushels
of wheat by reason of the early rains
which came before much-o- the wheat
had harvested. The prospects for
putting in next season's crops are very
poor. Lincoln Co, Leader.

Geo. W. ami son Geo. A. Houck
of this county have perhaps tho finest
herd of gouts in the slate of Oregon il

numbers about 4'K). Mr. Houck has
high opinion uf the goat business and
during his long experience of more than
a dozen years has never sold a fhece al
less than 22 cents per pound, and by
shipping East receives .'11 to ;!." cents'.
The average y from an ordinary
herd is ab mt 4 pounds, hut 8 or 10
liotiiuls are frequently cli from high
grade animals (louts subsist chiefly
on hrii-- h and which makes them
of grest assistance in clearing land
f. 11 .....1. 1..... ;....! ...... .1...- -.... .mi ii"uei nun iriTi.D iww iiioi piiuii-- I

net .,; ...
mni finuoiii on, nn ill n'.i noil ilia ill- -

moils stock fa 111 of Miller A Sibley
Franklin, l'eiin. CurritHin I'limn.

As the name indicates, Hall's Vigo-talil- e

Sicilian Hair Kenewer is a retiewer
of hair, including its grow th,
youthful color and beauty. It will
please you.

SET? TH'-- FAIR
1'' FT KEN CENTS.

l
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. I
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FOR

mlilnnK iiiid flftt-t-- ccnt in
if "Will until ynu l tilir Sun K

WulU.b'lt i ul.l'MHlAS

vfHti y ti m .h.., uiif, wi inukfl tin l"niiiul.
V ,!' ,. ,rk of an and a dtHi;

ri.' 'i. !' ri:.i fell jMijjt. iuun ut llu-

lMt'kiiti;;s), W It ll tl r,liti""i- - Clinic, alnl ii . I'ul.il
iu tin htuhnit 8tlt- ..I itru it sjrtUdli hi Hi

i gift U, we will n'fiiml (lie Htiimp-- ) and Ie
yon keep tlio bu k. Al!rvi

H. K. UUl'KI.KN A CO., Chicago, III.

it GUNN'S
1KPBOVSU

LIVER

PILLS

FOR A

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad op Haad .china On. of thoae pill.

dl.trua In th .loni.oh and cure, hc.d.cnc,on. each night tor .week andpurine. th breath. Th.jr tn.ure perfeot
recul.te the bowela and eura They

promptly, yet mildly, never rlpe or aloken.Druggliu or msil. Boianko Med. Co., fhlla-- . fa.
Charman As Co,

l

A FOR
When a ohlld at home, mother made me take a tea- -
spoonful ot niton .yrup at nlRht, tho neat morning
my twiiKhwaa (rone. For Croup It had no equal.
iif otiil'lrci n .1st iinonnavlns Dr. Ounn'a Onion,. f.eh i, more ploa.ant
ana .vituc.n '.' tt. uv .u,.'ll ol' tho onion.. 8old at ooo.

Co,

Hm.
YOU

GOT

WORLD'S

m.

.WMttnathe.tomaeh

DR. GUNN'S

ONION

SYRUP
COUGHS,

COLDS

CROUP.

REMEDY CHILDREN.

PILES

PILES knovn by molitura
' ontirte lutniiite itching
' 'tc i w:trui. Tins form and BLIND.
.. -- UiNa or l'KOTUUDINO PLLt3

YIV.LD ATONCK
DR. S PILE

Wil 'ti auta direotlr on parti affected,
tumor, allay itching, effecting

a porinanrntoiire. Price 50c. Druggist
or mail. Dr. Bosanko, Philadelphia, f

Charman !t Co. DniKRihte

FREE MEDICINE!

Uolilen Opportunity l or Suffer-
ing: Hnminiily.
(ilve Tli.lr tu Ihe Penple.

nfl VHII CIICrCDO Write u ut .nce, ex.
uu iu!i ourrt.n: piuiuiiiK ?mr in.tii.1.-

' i a, mm lHUi w vM ,. KrM1 , han;., ,nualone have Ihe t of emitlin cucaas uf sm-iali- r pr'To.-- ! nieli. l..i Hiiite.1

the plivsiuleuicaliv Useful waves und " y"'r "" "K WANT Volll 1IKCOM
IKNDATIi)N.
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DOSE

act

-

TO

AC PAH PII0C l"'"',wt nottrorattti rfifnt
fit OUML

Sfifntiflc,

i'

u

pricos

where,

county

browse,

health,

of buth nrjre.
tire ami

wliicli rlint'lni 114 tu tiiinnnilt--

ONLY ONE

dige.llon,
oon.tipation.

Uruitgista

FOR

AND

prepared,

CharnirtiiA liniKglsIs

lTCTIiNJ
.jrjpir4.1o.i,

REMEDY,

rh.V'U-iHti-

learued

Ourtrt-Htniet-

loforiuitlH MinIitd
iimi 7 jnim ripcnrnrn.

cure, )o m.t

N. H. Iiiivh lie uril v p.wititT cure
KrlLKeaY it'ITS) ami Catarrh. Rrfrrrneei
givi-ii- . IVrliiani-nti- IticntMl. (tlitl

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

T'tf Market M , aan Krancl.ro, ta

4 Sclentiflo American

f Agency 'r

CAVEATS.
.fl' V. X THADI MARKS.
iJ--J DeSIOaj fATlNTS,

COPYRIGHT!, atcj
For Informal loa and frx Handbonk writ to

Ml' NX a I'll. M Bkiiai wat Xaw York.Oldat bureau for aaeunn patent, in America.er. Patent ,t.cn em u i, timna hi before
tba puuK or a aotica (iratt fraa uf ebanra ia tat

citntific mcnrati
LrrMt ritmlatlon of anr rmtter panor tn tbwar Mi. Spin.tiJi tl)tutratd. .No inr: i treatnaa hou.J be wtthaitt tu Weektv, fl.ou aTer; lUtfMi m0(b Aildrwa MI NN A eXX-- KiLUunu. 3 I HnMdway, ev Vork CWy,

of

I

t

mvi mm
COL. C. W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I
Kit. Mlt.ES MEPIPAIj CO., Kr.Ktt art,I mi -- I iiiiiki any tlm ltnaturutlve Ntirvlna

mid Mr,H uuj Liver I'Mla Usva done insyrr. t aoil'l.
l oll V(J.IIS I NOT FKLT AlWh.l.l, AH NOW.
Tho t irtlns point or my iliaonae wna a

sun.ii-.ik- nielved In bul tla hefore I'ort
I In. I on, Louisiana, June llih, Inli. Tn to
tlni tiiiis of liciilnnliig to lake llr. Mllea'
LJ AC llmnmllea 1 tiuil lind a

lliiiial dlitrarting pain In my
I eml; nl --ii. weak spvlla, and lfn past fourj hih I have had to give up mcrytblng
ol an in-- l v rhtirnrter, and atnr In Uia
loiu.i. for mrn moiitha ata H VvnLU rnulil not
v lk i.,t iTik lr.'el. KNOW YOIIK

ItlCIKIUKM HAVK ITHKU MK, unci Hint
inn tmrn win ua permansnl. Hevernl
i. , in
I, i,i,

yoor remedies, and all apeaklier un-
will nl them. Vnnra trnlv

roi. (! W. PR A 71.
National Military Home, Hay ton, 0.

nit. . the moat tier.tain, ore fur lloariiirlie, urlcl, Nan.ma H ro.tri.lt, ,n, lliilnea. Hpaaiua, Kleap.Iranpa, Ilullueaa, llluea, and Opium
IImIiII. C'uiitaiiia jo oplatn or ilainieroua tlrug.

r

'THOUSANDS

mi.KS'NKimNK

8oll ou foaltlve Guarantee.

HAIR DEATH It

it! t:z:x:tt
'

'l litntttiillt rrmiH'm ami oritur ftrniroiin uhfrC' !
1 liiinnlili' lutn; irltt tlti-- f,on thr lniiiiln,iirf,
T linn tie un'k, willinnl tlimiUimliim or in ittry
I In the nmt ittlinilr l:in. It v,i rnr (illy
T yeiira tlie rorinnU nl' hnii-iiiii-

VVIIson, in liimv leil.M l,v ililn,,n m
inr inuin i o il nnv nun ineiin.nl n lime 11

leriimtnl uir ii!i-liill- l Unit ever
llv"l. hiirmir f tiriviilt priicllee nf

sin .iiu tin- nni.jlliyuiHl tiriMtiH-rne- of it
Kill, ,)e lie llr iI'h.,1 II, s r,'iii'. I" ler, J

i ny iiiiiii, v'rrxoi.
ilrner cMiiM, utitil. Sell' Aj-- i iitu f,,r Anienea. I1

Address

Ths Skoiioim Root Hair Grower Co . U

fj li't. It, 7 J'Uth Fifth n-i'-. uc, Now Ynrk. U

The lloctor
ARE COMING!

Til K IHSriXtil'ISIIED AN'D KMI-XKX-

Sl'KCIAf.IsTS OF

The London Institute
719 Market 8',. San F ancisco.

WILL YIMr

OREGON CITY,
CLIFF HOUSE,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Dec. 14 and 15.
ANU CAN 1U-- : CONSULT KD

FREE OE CHARGE.

$100 Trial Bottle!
$5 00 Full Course!

KKMKMUKIt THAT Al.l,

CHRONIC DISEASES

NERVOUS DISEASES

PPIVATE DISEASES

Art- - treated with the irri'iitt-M- siioet'sM Ami that
all fiiritlite thseiisea hi either sex are t;lKKI)
roll 1,1 KK. Ttl INCl KAUI.K CASKS UN JKK- -

TAKKN.

CAT.VItltll, HltOX lllns, KI'It.KI'.iV
rn.Ks, I'isi i VAi. iot i.i.r:,

KIIIN'KV TltOl'l-.r.KS- , ,

SK.MI.NAI. WKAKNKSS,
NKKVOUS rlEOSrltATION,

All.) nil olliiT ii(n Driv.tteori-iiiilnllrittei-

nature Hr tim. Ie a liv the nf
tins lustiiiitt-- , n.nl it iv iliere ( ire Ireaiiil with
iniil.iriii siii'ress.

A Friendly Talk May Hiv You Yri of
SutVuriiiu: himI rrliupa Yum Lift.

Il tAiiils to niisin Unit Iti (!(. jtliysiclfiiH wlio
iievou i iirir wiuiik! nine t uiu nil iy oi kiki
nrai-tfr- on n HiH'ciiil line nf i t'or-
tiiinly more k ful in ihi Irciitineiit nf (hone
allintnl" tlniti those ihiclors who iimlirinkti to
t'U re evtT tlmig.

C mtnoti ffeiitd Th i TIiU TliiMtreti-rrtlly- .

Tht Sut'ccKf uf Our
liiKtllntr rn.v- - It I'rui'tl-rall-

IteytMid All Ouiilit,

Call on the Doctors for Free
Consultation and Advice.

$1.00 TKIAli 1.0TTLK.
$5.00 Fi ll. (Ol IiSK.
Mtilit'iiu's Fiirtiifhcil.

REMEMBER THE DATES,

Dec. 14 and 15.

THE LONDON INSTITUTE
719 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
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HAVE

CouSftSfflyf

-l-;S6 JJtci0S
For Sale by Gko. A. Harhinu

f.

IBALD
- ...

HEADS!!
6

UoKKtMS

it iiai ib mo cuiiuiuun ui yvurj r ts yuur uair uryt t

brittle? Doe it split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? ,

l lr fflrv Ar In m 4ArtHltlnn 9 If fthc am anm nf ,

yoursymptomsbe warned In time oryou will bald. ;

Skookum Root Hair Grower ;;
lnwhurounrnt. In prodiiollon l nntinl(wl(int, tiut thd runttof rUntltlo
rr.Muit-li- . KiiuwlMliia ot Ilia dlwetof (tie lisir soil ksJd M lo IliSillMov- - i

ry of bow to treat tfii-- "ooauini Daitlier RimsrsliBoroUi. It i
U not a Dya, but ft ootitiuff and refraining by ttlmulallnii
Ilia folllulva, (I 4tif uUiHf turn dandrujf anil grow Aair vn tiali ,
Aram.

I w Ren the train elaan, healthr, and fn from Irritating '
the. una nt Mis aoup. U dualiuys InjwK, unMi tui on i

and lititrau ill A,Or.
lr your drusKlal rannnt iupply yon direct tn as, wa will

nntpalil, on vrli'D, Urawer, I1JJU per bettl I f for IMA Koau.Hw.
par jar llurgiJO. Jt

inti MMJUKUn KUUI tlAlK UKOWtK L.U..
"kZZtZTt " fl" Yerk, N. Y.

NOTICK FOIl I'UItLICATION.
LAMl OFI'IfK AT CI'IV, OIIKIION.

JH, N.,(l-i- In lir,'l.v iilvi-- llml
wttliir linn OI, ,l iii r til,. IiiImi-I- I

Hi lii niiiki. Until i,fi,t In liiHirl or III" i lallil, ami
(lull Ktllil inH,t wlfl bt liiiiilu bi'fun. IIik ami
llwlvrr V. S. Unit Olllrr nl Ori'g.iii flly, Oii.Buh.
mi ll. r.'inli, r III, lse.i, t: AI.HKlii Moil UK, Hit
Aii No. III.IIM, fur llii. SW. '4 "f SV. Si. :i,
Ntt. 'of SU'.L, S,. 111. HM.I S. lul NK. 't Hmi.B,
Ti. I N , II K li. iittiiifM ll,i finl,nliiK w ln,wi.
in imvi. liln iiiii,iiiiu,iii iimiii mill rlilUrH
Hull of mill liiinl, liiiil.T See. 'ijll. It. S , l: W. t
llrl.H,l, (! i;r.w..l'l, Tina, ruiinllniliiilil anil N
l ink, all of llililul Vi'll. M ll iMinily, Origin

ainir.ar a. aiii.i.kii, ii,kii

Xi TICK KOIt I'ri'.I.ICATK X.
TAXII (IKKIl'K AT OlltllO.V CIIY, OltKUON,

Ih'lnlM-- it. 1MI. .Nul I'M li u hi'l. Unit On.
fiilliiWlliu-niitiits- l liiw lllin) iHilicoor Ilia llili'll- -

tiuii In iiiuk.' II1111I iiiisif In moiiNirt of hi. ulnllii. iiimI
Hull ihIiI innif will bi innili. tln mni

i 11. s. 1411111 oilli-i- at I Hy . lln-a- . m.
IhsvnilH-- In. Ihli.1, viz: ntiUII.I.S. O. Ill II.

UAiin, ua. ami n.i. iisi 1, r.ir Hit w. ', nf nw.
Sis) J.Tli. .'. , II 3 K. ll lii' Wil
li mi-s l ,r..w ciiiilliiiiiiua nn Uviivi-- ut ,111 ami

of siiiil luml, tlx: K. Il.aitn-v- .

Jh.Iiiiii (loi lii'll. W. S. Ilil, S. II. Illl. all u( Ci,l
o., Ori'siui.

ItollKl'tT A. .MM, I, Kit, l Iit.

NOTICK FOIt i'l'ltl.lCAITOX.
1 A Nil OFKICK AT OIIKIION (Try. OltKUON.u K", istia Niiiiin I. inn ii llml
in. itiiiuwniK iiiiiiiiii Hi.tl,r una lllisl niiliuu ill in
il.tflltiiili In limki' limit lir.uf ill Hiniiiiirt nf lil- -

ami 1l1.it mi. tl pnMif will bi, mini,, Is'iurc th,'
tiiKKlir mill uf U.K. Inn. Oilltn Orn-

Kim City, 011 11, eein l,er 111. Isii.l, viz: JOHN
A. KMKV, llil. Aim No. l'MIJa, fur Un) NK '4 nl
Sis'. Xi, l',. 1 (,., II. u. K. Ilv iiiiiii,'. tlm fol low liiar

In irovi Ills voiitltilluus tltMll
llllil lTiiiiivillK.il HI Mllil luml, vu: .Inllll .Mrt llllilll.
U.ilt. i It llml. Frank Atklni, J.iliti ('. Ilniiiim-I- ,

Hit nl llriilnl Veil IV O , Miiltiiiiiiii.lii-iiiinly- , llirgoii.
tiuiiMtr a, jin.i.r.a, hi'sii-iit- .

NO'IICK FOli lTULU ATIOX.
TANK (iKI-lr- AT OK (WON OltWJOX,

iK'tfUtr 2, wxix At.tiee Ik hrml.y tfiveii tlwt
llii fiillnwlnu-iiHltiw- I Kelt ltr lltt.-- lllttl hkI ict nf hlf
liitciitltm tu Until In Hiipp.irt of liK claim, j on ir lldfl rcH8,

mm mil mm inuin nin ih) in tine ucnire in'xiiifi
un! Hwi'ivi'f n ir. , laiitKi (JHIcu at Orn((.n ity
Ort'itt lhfiiibfr Jl, WXl vix: Jiill.N If A hT
l td, 11(1 Al'P. N i. tiT'rii. tor the SK. W t.f H 0. IH.
Tp. 7 H,, K. 2 K, llu iiiiiiiih (lie f.illnwiiin wlineMn n

in prtiVf urn L'uuiiiiiioiis it niiloiiri' Uhiti turn riilll
vuliiiii ut wiitl lm id, viz: 'J liojt.iiH Kiicliri ut Ml. Aiiki'I,

I'uiiiily, Uivgiiii; IVtcr VIMIkit, Jih)i
KUUI, IjOIIIH IM'llIllll'd, (111 ttl A1UII1IU I MHl rlCl, LlltcK
ihiih cnuiiiy, urtt;fiii.

HOllKItT A MIl.LKIt,

NOTICK KOK I'nil.lCArlOX.
I AND OFKICK AT OK HON CITY. OltKUON.
U NuM iiilii r t:t, 1ni:i. Notice I. nivt'li llml
tin- iiiiiiiwiiik-iiiiiih'i- i Kfltler linn Illitl nntli-i- til lil

In iiiiiIoi llnul inii'f Hi U.p ut ot liii
rlitilil, anil tlmt miiil pnHif will lm nm,l,, tin-

mni r nl i t'lly, ,m
.In rv II, 1MII, viz: KIINKST ll. .SIKVKIIS. 11.1 K.
.Ml. 7i I, Inr llu. S , nl NW. '.,. , III NK. ami
.SH ut .si'.. si'C. 5.T. z ,s.. K lir.. lit- - llllilll Illl'
r.'lluvt Itiu; witlii'Miis tu tinivt. l,s cuiitliiiiutis riwi.lfliiTi

tuxili mni eiilllvininti of hal liititl. vir.: M. Kt'llv.
II. A. Ten Kvck. J II. Kinliri'i.. A'ln IT, till nl
.ii.niiini, ori'.. n inuo.KI A. Mil. I. nil, itejiisii-r- .

TN TIIK MATTKIt UK TIIK KSTATK tIK IIKNltV
a tiiiiMl.K'li, iliii.'itMil Noiice i. uivi-- llml
i iinvc niiHi my niml ri.pnrt ,t. ,.xtTiilur til aim!
III tin, cotiiilv r.ntrt ,if l!li,,'ki,ii,HM Ciintitv. I

uml llie Ciuii lum ut(M.I nl.-i- j tin- liimr uf nf IUuVIim k
a. ill ut Juiiimry .'it, WM, ua the lini't for

tu Nii'l ri'Hirt, if are, antt fura
nnai t,r hmi

(Xil.tlMIIIH W. I'DMnDCK.
nf ICtitti- - nf Ciniiatnck.

mitiii i, mm.
It. K. ay Kit
(Iko. I,, arouy,

hair,

and

Athiiiicva fur ExtH'tiiiir.

Kxiarrouvs notick.
NOTICK IH MKRKIIV (JIVKN THAT HV VIIITI'K

nnlur of tlie county t uf l Mm mum.
cituuiy, Ori'irnii, thu UiiilwrMiifin-i- hufl been duly hu- -

pointMl ttjoxjutor nt the lait will ami tilnm'iit ut
KMjali ('4irtr, (Ipcmsiil. All uriiiiM tiru ruiiuinil tu
lirtnMMii oinuiiK itiiiiim kiiiii iwiiiib ir vitiiiti
tu nut at tin ultlCHiif I!. !). A l. C. l.titourHtf, my
iittnriiBV, In Oivpni City, Ori'KtMi, wiiliin nil
liloilltM fn.in this. lute. .SCOTT t'A KTr.lt,

Outtil November --7, luici, Kxecuur Afurmud.

NOTICE OF FIXAI, MEfTI.KMKXr.
Ntll'ICK Ij IIKItKIIV IIIVKN THAT I, Till.. I'N.

the lust Will lllltl
llli'lit uf Diilla Iticliunlinii, tut vi. tl't'tl my limit

uf tin' U'liuilliiitnitiill! uf Mlill in thr
enmity t'l.ttrl uf i cuttnty, Ori'irmi. uml tlutl
un- nun.. luiin n, jtnlitu uf mil cmirt, ll:w
not i nuKiiiiy, .iitiiiutry il, ihiu, at II) u cluck a
t tits lime ,if Ih'uiIiik wiiil iiccmint unit
tlii'ivnf. M. Itll'IIAItnsUX,
U. 1). It t). 0. l,ATiii'iKi-ra- , Kxi'i uter AfuntMilit.

Attorney for fcxecutur.

SIIKIMKK'S NoriCK
I'NDKIt FiH.Kri.nsritK HP

br

in tiik ciitcriT u. ritT ov tiik statkok
tor (lie Cnuiily nf ( larkanuiH.

.liiliK'M II. I'lnilitlil', i
vs.

mchtird W.O'l.rifti, I)tf. n(lnt.H

Pttito of Oroffoii. (

Cuiimy of Cliickiitnus.)
Ik lu're bv that bv of an

tuiu oruiT uf snl nut of the
court of tlie Htutc of for the roiin-

iv nf lu(e the 7tli ilnv of No- -

H7H, in a Kiiit .In in cm II.
ww )l iintilt tt t vi. it nil n van

nt. inc. in the nninc of thy Hlatc
of (hat out uf tlm l intiitt

iu a nuui to
the of Hiiitl $i n.

with on the mine inee the tli
of 18:r at U per cent. trwith nn fee of I 0, ami also the cot
of and thla ov, in

iice to mich I will, on the
till. ltiv of MM, at the ot out

p. m. of mhi at the door of the
in fam oner ior snie ai iiuo-

llc and lo (he uml hest bid- -

Jer, fur casli in all of the rf title and
the sni (

hail on the "lh lav uf tn nud U

tho real
loin a), four (4). Hvo (.). "lx (i), (7)
and clirht (H) iu tve itv-t- i v nt

Iron A Steel Cc.'n tlrst to the
town ui in ia k intaK reuon.
un (lit mi ine tu and
ine pint ui Kaiti u i ni in rtM ui- -

lice nf
Ill's Mil iay nf l ce:n' r. 9 .

C.
Chu Or.

OUHINANCK NO

harsh,

hmiA
become

"skcxikum
flallgliirully TodIo.

arnptlnni,
SkuokuM panuill

land forward

OIIKIJOX

nrnkx

AiL.lf

Nmioe irlven vlrluro
ext'Ciitiiin is'iu'u
circuit Orcuou

Olai'kumns. bcarhit'
Vt'inbfr, whetfin ixiLrucKh

iiiciiani lcleii-ti-

Orcunii, ncrclUHftt
tlcwrtlii'il. icalii' toillicifiil milihfv

lU'iimmlK ibcrce.
UHIilt inlcit'it

iMccint'r, annuii).
attorney
a(U'Uliti( theretnrc.

ohiuit decree, Saturday,
JntHiiirv, hour

o'clock ilay, front
foimuoiiHe coiiiny,

auction, hiuheKt
luiiid,

t Kicliani Biicn,
Uecemher,

follnwinK dcNcrihcd iiroiwrtv,
three

Iiick nuniher
Utkmii additlii

u.tu'cuo. coiiMtv.
described mentioned upon
nuimimi

riiickain.i ci'imtv, OtfUfii.
Paled

Sheriffof Cuunty,

IlKiioN CITY IHiKS (iKhAIN A A K I.I.OVS;
That all otreet raiUvuvM oneraied on nnv ol

Ihe Mred in Oreuoti City and carrying treiuhr nr I

expreMM of any tieHcriiiittui whau-vr- ami unloau-
lt if Hie cars carrying nam ireint or expren
while the mune ttb n on the ftreels of said i ie
iron City, tdiall pay to miid (tretron City a licence
oi f v mt annum, payame qua ie iy.

Ordcrcil by thr city ntuiieil of On
von t'flv Kt a meet inr heiil Peeemlwr Oih.

.NotieriK Hereby imvii noit ti:e attove ordi-in-

will eoiiit- up lor second ri"iditii( and pan- I

unite ?it a ?iechi! mcetiiix to be held hcceiutier
1 '.:. ut in liK-- ii. in

L L. KUllKK, Kerorder.

SHKUIKK'S SAlaK.

Mi'lCTOAOK.

couiniaiMlfuic

W.OAXONti.

publihid

Y VIUTI K (iK A I KKTAIN CllATTKL
MortL'ii-.'- civeii ty ncihtuaii A lleime to A. J.

nud t. II. lUv. and aMi!ii"d by thftn to!W.
Mt Hritleto MtKtire t!ie pavntctit of HiM. winch
until ebailel innnK'ie wn tiled in the Kecorder I

ollice ItH lui kmuM! countv. Ort'tt"ii. ( n theKh
lav of June, IMM, at imp. in., which sa d mo -

K)re lfo ft ui miii a notire Miitiexe1 therein in
writiiut and lo ne direet'-d- rMnimaudiUir ine lo
forccl-t- Ihe name, and in tttHilieiirf ta n i no-

tice. 1 did. on ihe h h d iy of lfeuilr. ta,!ty
uptn in ucr ni'i ciiniu i ir.onuire mi win kcii
at public aucti- n to Ihe hithit bjiM-r- fdr cah
in hand. oi. Saturday, the ltth day of leii mle-- .

mi 1 oVI.n-- p. in. of ni I dir. at the W q ie
Farm, twti milei'-- t MilwitiikU'.iui'lurkHiiii
counts ore ii, ihe foilnMiuj ilocrilted prp-ert-

to w if
mi'cli f w- lw-- i wi rk li .r- ( ne :nl

f aiunl Priiir and tn ly itiiiiifd nne twr
b..rr nn Ik wtpm: on" it d.'ti'-- hum-- ; two

tiU'jkrN; ti'tj-tit- luilk ra!i. and ut
hitlk tniint-r- , M g pr.fity p.,rrhal by K.
nrittht In tii W. . .MCHnle.

.

.

f. W.iMNoN .Sbcrill'il ll kanuis '., Or.
PdUd thi- - Mh Pee. mhr, Iftrt.

of

Job ?r inMsg at ike
Courier Oh'ice.

l;ia .. 1 a" :i a.uro lica.iat ho.

Ilili i Tii'-iil- - cur.- lii'i.nitn- -

l'i a Ta!iilrcnre liver tnttilile.

w

1U I

THROUGH

TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas Citv.

Chicago, St. Louis.
AXI) A ,l.

Eastern Cities.

3i
Hours

Hours

DAYS

CHICAGO

the Quickest Chi-

cago and the East.

Quicker to Omaha
and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TMPKT
SlFEPtRS, FREE KECLINltVG ( HAIR

CARS.

S. II. It. CI.AKK. .

OI.IVEK W. MINK, I Kweln.
K. KI.I.KKY ANKKKHONj

Kor rales ntul infornialii.fi rail
pnMif

Uiisl.iiij-to- St., Tliinl,
1'Oltll.ANH, OKKuuN.

EAST AND SOUTH

rhe Shasta Route
UK Til a.

filOUTJlElW PACIFIC CO.
Kxi,tu jriultif Leave it.B"Uth.

1,1

t:liii tt. Lv
A.H At

'VI

.'.i4 n.r.

ll.l'i

VIA

I'lirilmiti mi.iOiugoii li, 7,A.,
l','ril,',,,'!!''',y.U f':i,"'"'l' 'sifMiuiniis fri,7n

iViis... b""y ""'vi-- . lniiK,i,.s,l',,"

I" Ash nli.l

::il . m.
'ii-- . a.

ltosminuti iTn7i)A7r,v

I.r
I.v
Ar

N I I i

!

i
. ...... mi ,, . ,

1

n

'

rurlliiml

IttiMuhurir

AKH X (Mil)KN
PL'U.MAX HUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
It, Kit i,.i.r.i, ,

Itetweeli livn.ii,li,
1'OltTl.AMi lOltVAl.f l

kaii. rmiis iaii.yteoi-,-- , ana v.i '
I ;,iv A , .11 . v (,,tV. ,M Ar Unrvalli.

Al Allmtiv itiul

.Nutili.
ir

""""-niu-

i

Atlurhi

"lrit,l,.

Nirviilil. ...i.t.
if ore,,.,, IlliurV.a.i: " " r,n

"PRK-- a TKAIS DAILY KXI KKT BDMDA

:ii.r. I',,P1U..H
7.25 I. M. Ar MeMliinvlll,.

TllROU(!r TIf'KKTS
Al.l.

B:::S

.............

TIIK

1:1X1

n:rn A.M.

KASTKRN STATES. CANADA AND
Can la- nlitiiliieil llie lintest frnm

I.. It. MOOIIK, Orreiin '!(
R. KOKIII.KK. R. ROCPRR.

"WM,

tn.

8

U

Ti) POINTH IN

-

s

( V. I

M. i.v
I i.

P

at
A

P.
Mai i "ft lm I I (r Inn

I'lirtltihil, Or

Orpgcn Pacific P?;,road Company

K. W. ItKrmvEU.

DIVISION.
Thin Oi.mimnv'fi shiunlNMitpt:

to

CARS, 0INING

IIAIUKY,

.M. HOA(iM . . . fJwi IIi.hL.
It. J. Vuiing

Thin Ci.iiiiiiitiv rfwrrt tw Hvlit in vrv ti.i.
oiinl, tw rirciiiiUinciv limy reijnfn., wlllnait

iivu Portland
a.

lay,

N

in.

in.

.v

i.

hdlTK.

ami

Ar
I.v

talea

:IVER

fnnt.

WcducMhiy Friday

Leave i'orviiin. Mutnlitv.

to

Wcdnomliiy Friday,

S11I1111, TncHilay. Thmlay Satnr

k:kn htkamku s.iiin;s- -

. 8. WILLAMhTTK VALI.KV.

bfnVwtKittiKniiiclf.rn.Xnv f.ih Uil, nt,.l .i;m
Leave Vaiiuua, Nov. 1Mb, ltith and HVn.

M.
M.

r.i..,,

nml

anil

aw and

For frctuht mid imssHiaer rates aimW In un
t or imiKcr uf lliia ('uinnjr, or II. t', lhy

giinTiil , Sal in.. mi., ft tlmk, I'ortland.
K. ftirLfAIIV,(b-U'l- 8int..

T. WAItDLAW T.F. A P. A.

URELY a vegetable compound,
made entirely of roots ana herbs
rathered from the fo-e- ts of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CURES
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your noss to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh

Tiati.nn Rlmvl and SVim HiuMaM iniilawl
frak Swift Specific Co Atlanta, Oa.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

MtlQg hearty meal, and th
reanlt I a chronic caae of Indice.
tion. Soar Stomach, Heartburn,
Djipepaia, or a bUiooi attack.

a:a.r.
iima.

P.

cent.

Ctipl.

notice.

north,

and

after

IRIPANS TABULE8

thr Bl.d. audarj- a P..ltlU fcirVW
lallt.ru. .ml all ..ih.r I ,. . '
r..m a cosdltk'a of lb Uer arid

Thrr art arntlj yaf awtVrrfn-- t .lltntl... fu..w.Klpnn. 1 t,,il takt thr larr,f aa Eatlrebcat. aaj ab.,Dl he Keul Ux
tue CTrrT Ianu.

, SuU by dmoviMt ar arai l

UiA.II

EHIIOPK

Bundiiy,

auordvml
pruntptlT

araticiae

I Prix, . - Tw Coflora.

THE IIPM3 CHEMICAL CO.
' llml !--, rark.

at

U !,

a.

a

i
ui


